Background Planning a career and choosing a profession is an important step in the future development to adolescence. Although cancer and the consequences of the disease have a high impact on the bio-psychosocial level, less is known concerning the profession prevalence of childhood cancer survivors. Therefore, major influencing factors on career choice and current occupations of former Austrian childhood cancer patients have been analysed, especially focusing on health-related occupations. Methods A survey battery including possible influencing factors on career choice was sent by mail. Physical and daily life impairment was evaluated by the quality of life survey (SF-12) and an adapted version of the Pain Disability Index (PDI). In total, 102 survivors with a mean age of 32.8 (SD 4.9) years (50% women) participated. Results A significantly high proportion of survivors was found currently holding health-related occupations, also when compared to the general Austrian population. Disease and treatment, female gender, social and family circumstances have substantial im-I.-S. Szilagy and E. Nagele contributed equally to this work. pact on the choice of a health-related career. Mean SF-12 scores were comparable to a healthy reference group, although scores for mental health were marginally lower in our group, and scores for physical health were slightly higher. The PDI scores were very low, which indicates no major influences in everyday activities. Conclusions There was found a significant trend that adult survivors of childhood cancer are more likely to work in health-related professions than the average population. Occupational planning should consequently be supported and mental health might be addressed during regular follow-up visits.
Introduction
Cancer diagnosis in childhood and adolescence has a substantial impact on a young person's life. Cancer and its treatment can cause various undesirable physical effects such as pain, organ destruction and even physical disability. Additionally, cancer illness can lead to post-traumatic stress disease, anxiety, depression, existential concerns, identity crisis and fear of cancer recurrence [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The impaired reproductive health of childhood cancer survivors importantly influences the life and global decision making [7, 8] . As a result of improvements in treatment, 3 of 4 children with cancer recover [9] [10] [11] [12] . Through advances in cancer treatment, psychological and social support, the quality of life of childhood cancer patients or childhood cancer survivors has improved significantly [13] [14] [15] [16] . But for most of these young people professionally based educational and employment counselling, considering their physical and psychological condition and needs, is still lacking. Especially with the onset of adulthood, different areas of life planning such as occupational decisions become essential for a childhood cancer patient [5, [17] [18] [19] .
Different theories and concepts have been developed over the years with regard to general influences on young people's career choices. Certain theories assume that a person's self-image is the main predictor of one's profession. Other theories take Maslow's hierarchy of needs as the foundation of decisionmaking [20] . Occupational choice may be difficult if there is a lack of information about one's own personal resources and about possible occupations of careers [21] . The disease and the consequences of the disease have fundamentally significant impacts on a bio-psycho-social level, on the future of young people and their steps towards planning a career and choosing a profession.
To achieve financial independence, social integration and self-efficacy, career choice is an essential step in a young person's journey to adulthood [19] . In addition to the biological realities of cancer and cancer treatment (such as: pain, fatigue, changes in physical appearance) in the development to adolescence, social and every-day related factors play a significant role such as disease management or doctor-patient interaction. Affected children and young people in the course of their development to adolescence have fears of the future. They wish to be healthy and normal, to continue friendships, to find new friends, to be socially accepted by peers, to acquire autonomy and independence as well as a good education and the pursuit of a profession [13, [22] [23] [24] . Currently existing studies deal mainly with former oncology patients who already have career experience and aim to return to the working world. In those studies, the main criteria that were identified to influence a person's return to work were cancer type [25] , reactions to treatment or society, influences due to productivity factors [26] , graduation, frequency of sick leave [2] , gender and age [1, 6] . A latest study focused on the interaction of treatment-, health-, and vocational-related factors and career development among childhood cancer survivors. The authors concluded that addressing career readiness may be important to improve employment outcomes for adult survivors of childhood cancer [19] .
With the following study current professions and major factors that have an influence on the career choice of childhood cancer survivors will be examined with a special focus on health-related professions.
Materials and methods

Subjects
All paediatric oncology patients who were formerly treated at the Division of Paediatric Haemato-Oncology, Medical University of Graz in Austria, and fulfilled the inclusion criteria, were selected. Selection criteria were age ranging from 25 to 45 years, former haematological or oncological cancer and voluntary participation. Based on the assumption that persons between 25 and 45 years already would have made a career choice, former patients within this age were selected from the database.
Measures
Factors that influence physiological and psychosocial life or have an impact on career choice and two validated questionnaires, the Short Form 12 Health Survey Questionnaire (SF-12) [27, 28] and the Pain Disability Index (PDI) [29] , were included in the survey battery which was constructed by experienced clinical psychologists. Demographic details and treatment-related questions were also covered.
Influencing factors on the career choice were compiled using various items identified after reviewing the literature. In total, 18 factors influencing the career choice in general were identified and should be then assessed by the participants on a five-point scale from 1, absolutely no influence, to 5, very significant influence: self-dependence, prestige, illness experience, personal interests, personal skills, education, social expectations, media, advertising, economic/ financial interests, societal benefits, cooperation with other groups, communication, workplace security, life satisfaction through work, function as role model, family experience with the disease and loss of a family member [20, [30] [31] [32] .
The Short Form 12 Health Survey Questionnaire (SF-12) is a disease cross-measuring instrument to assess patients' health-related quality of life. Eight domains of subjective health (physical functioning, physical role function, pain, general health perception, vitality, social functioning and emotional role function) are summarised in two dimensions-the physical and mental summary scales. The scores can be rated from 0 to 100. The higher the scores, the higher is the quality of life. The questionnaire is optimal for efficient screening of patients' health-related quality of life [27, 28] .
The Pain Disability Index (PDI) included an adjusted instruction for childhood cancer survivors and was used focusing on the influence of cancer illness and treatment on essential life activities. The PDI focuses on factors that can impair everyday activities, such as family/home, recreation, social activities, occupation, sexual behaviour, self-care, and life-support activities. Partnership was added as another item. A rating scale from 0 to 10 was used. The higher the overall score, the higher is the disability (0-80) [29] .
The survey battery was sent out between 12/2012 and 06/2013 in collaboration with the Division of Paediatric Haematology and Oncology database team and comprised an information letter, two declarations of consent and a prepared return envelope with the address of the Division. Participants were asked to com-84 Occupation analysis of childhood cancer survivors K original report plete and return the survey within two weeks. We used the STROBE checklist in order to carry out a high standard study [33] . The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical University of Graz (EK-Nr.: 25-061 ex 12/13).
Statistics
Descriptive analyses were performed to evaluate the demographic data. To determine whether an association in the sample distribution occurred randomly or systematically, as well as the possible strength of an association, we used contingency tables and calculated chi-squares or Fisher's exact tests. Standardised residuals were used to evaluate the differences between observed and expected values and to determine whether a small or large deviation is given. The evaluation of the differences between ordinal variables was conducted using nonparametric u-tests as well as NPAR test.
As our hypothesis that many childhood cancer survivors choose to work in health-related fields was based on many years of work experience of our multidisciplinary team, we designated occupation type as the dependent variable (health-related career vs. nonhealth-related career). So we further analysed whether former cancer patients decide to choose health-related careers disproportionally more frequent and which factors influence health-related careers. The independent variables were demographic data with interval and nominal scaling dimensions, nominally scaled treatment-related variables, variables encompassing the influence on career choice and quality of life-related variables. The survey battery contained single question items with five or ten levelled rating scales, as well as multiple-choice items. Depending on the hypotheses we have dichotomized the rating scales for single items. To capture satisfaction and impairment-related data, we also implemented selfassessment items. To evaluate which factors influence the probability of working in health-related professions, we used a logistic regression and compared the dependent variable "current health-related" vs. "nonhealth-related profession" with different variables that we identified in the literature that may have an impact on career choice. To compare the career distribution of the Austrian population in 2012 to our chosen study population, we additionally obtained statistical data from Statistics Austria, an independent and nonprofit-making federal institution under public law. Categories for current professions are based on groupings of the Austrian Public Employment Service. Statistical analysis was performed using IBM-SPSS Statistics Professional 19 and Microsoft Excel 2010. 
Ewing's sarcoma n (%) 6 (7.3) 3 (7.7) 3 (7.0)
Langerhan's cell histiocytosis n (%)
Results
Patient characteristics
In total 440 former patients of the division of paediatric haematology and oncology were contacted by letter. Addresses were retrieved from our medical database, 90 envelopes with postal notes of incorrect addresses or relocation were returned (20.5%). We represented as education level (29.4%), followed by university degree (24.5%). About half of the group had a partner. The most common type of cancer among the responders was acute lymphoblastic leukemia (26.8%) followed by Hodgkin lymphoma (13.4%) and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (12.2%). Mean age at diagnosis was 11 years (SD 5.5) and the mean duration of treatment was 2.4 years (SD 3.7) with a followup duration of 8.6 years (SD 4.9) (see Table 1 ). In total, 85% of the responders were highly satisfied with the therapeutic success. We did not find any significant differences related to gender and cancer type between the responders and nonresponders, only age-related differences, where responders showed a slightly higher age median (median 32; 25th/75th percentiles: 29/35.50) than did nonresponders (median: 31; 25th/75th percentiles 25/75: 28/35).
Influencing factors on career choices and current occupation analysis
Cancer illness and therapy were reported as important influencing factors on the career choice of adult survivors of childhood cancer, disproportionally more often by women (Chi 2 = 5.929, p < 0.05) and participants who were living alone or together with their parents (Chi 2 = 7.958, p < 0.05) or by former patients with osteosarcomas (median = 10; percentile 25/75 = 4.75/10). Former patients who assessed their illness as very or extremely important during their lives (Chi 2 = 37.531, p < 0.001) or had family members with important illness experiences also reported significantly more often to be influenced in their career choice by cancer illness and therapy (Chi 2 = 10.782, p < 0.05).
The statistical analysis demonstrates that participants who felt affected in their career choice by cancer illness and therapy were disproportionally more frequently working in health-related professions or in social fields and in education or body and beauty care professions (Chi 2 = 30.545, p < 0.05). The occupational plan of childhood cancer survivors had a significant coherence with the current occupation. Disproportionally more frequent former patients who intended to work in a health-related occupation worked in health-related fields (p < 0.01). Furthermore a relationship was found between occupation plans of childhood cancer survivors and the actual occupation of their mothers, e. g. those patients whose mothers worked in health-related fields also planned to work in health-related professions.
Based on the logistic regression analysis, childhood cancer survivors currently working in healthrelated professions mentioned their own experience with the illness (p < 0.05; df = 1), occupational plan (p < 0.05; df = 1) and illness experience of family members (p < 0.05; df = 1) as factors with significantly high impact on their occupational choice. A career that gives life a sense and independence were also important factors. For participants that have chosen other 86 Occupation analysis of childhood cancer survivors Factors that have an impact on the career choice. 1 = very high influence, 2 = influence, 3 = nor influence, 4 = less influence, 5 = no influence c 1 no influence; 2 influence occupational fields, social benefit reasons (p < 0.05; df = 1) and loss of family members because of an illness (p < 0.05; df = 1) were the main influencing factors for their career choice (see Table 2 ). The frequency of current professions of the former patients exhibited a high occurrence of healthrelated professions (21.3%) as well as careers in office business and law (21.3%) followed by constructionrelated and carpentry industries (12.8%) (see Table 1 and Fig. 1) .
The most common health-related profession was nurse with or without diploma (n = 13), followed by medical doctor (n = 6) and one ergo therapist. Using the career distribution of the Austrian general population from the Statistics Austria as a reference group, we found a significantly higher distribution of participants working in health-related professions in our study population (p < 0.01) [34] (see Fig. 2) . A significantly higher proportion of female participants have health-related careers than male participants (Chi 2 = 4.24; p < 0.05). No significant differences were found in the following variables in former patients having a health-related career vs. having no healthrelated career: marital status, social bound, having children, education, cancer type or currently having rehabilitation, age at diagnosis, therapy duration, satisfaction with the treatment result (p > 0.05).
The rating scales for two single items (physical and emotional impairment due to their illness) were dichotomized and compared in contingency tables with the Chi-square or Fisher's exact test. A significant difference was identified between former patients holding a health-related career and those former patients that have chosen other occupational fields ("Have you experienced your illness as mentally stressful?"): Former patients holding a health-related career have experienced their illness less stressful compared to former patients working in other occupational fields (Fisher's exact Z-test = 0.024). For the physical impairment which was covered by the question "Have you experienced your illness as physically burdensome?", no significant difference was found between the two groups (p > 0.05). 
Physical and daily life impairment
Health-related quality of life in adult survivors of childhood cancer was comparable to the results of a healthy German reference group [27] : While in our study group the SF-12 mean score for physical health was about 3.5 points higher than the mean for the healthy group (mean = 52. The mean pain disability index for those former cancer patients who participated in our study was 7.4 (SD 11.6) with a median of 1. 
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study examining the influences on career choice of adult survivors of childhood cancer and analysing the distribution of their current occupations, another important survivorship issue.
As a main result we found a significant trend that childhood cancer survivors are more likely to work in health-related occupations than the average population. Because former childhood cancer patients experience diverse stages of cancer diagnosis and treatment, one possible explanation for this disproportionately more frequent decision to work in a health-related career could be information assumptions [31] . Within their treatment processes, patients receive a multitude of information about the workflows of health professionals. They therefore become semi-experts about their own disease and treatments. Furthermore, through their oncological treatment and as a part of a multimodal therapy, childhood cancer patients are also psychosocially supported, whereby they explore more information about themselves.
Such multimodal oncological therapy may increase reliable information about the illness, treatments, and medical workflows while decreasing unreliable information. These factors can contribute to simplifying later decisions with regard to pursuing a healthrelated career [20, 21, 31, 35] .
Our results have also shown a gender difference, where female participants are more likely to choose health-related professions than men. The plan to work in a health-related field was identified as one of the influencing factors on career choice: Study participants who had already had this plan before worked disproportionally more frequent in a health-related field. Adult survivors of childhood cancer who have mothers working in health-related fields were also more likely to plan to work in health-related professions themselves, what can be possibly explained by an effect of role models. Factors that were estimated as most important to follow a health-related career by childhood cancer survivors were independence, own experience with the illness, illness experience of family members and occupational plan. These factors may have encouraged our former patients to work in health-related professions interacting in some way with the experience of the illness, which was perceived as less stressful by those patients currently working in health-related fields.
Another interesting result refers to health-related quality of life in our study population. Compared to a healthy reference group [27] , the SF-12 mean mental health scores including vitality, social functioning and emotional role were marginally lower in our study group, whereas the physical health mean scores were slightly higher. Former patients also mentioned not to be impaired in everyday activities measured by the PDI. Taking into account the standard deviations, these results need to be interpreted with caution. In a current study also for a majority of former patients with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia an overall good quality of life and physical function was reported [36] . However, this data supported the fact that the mental health of cancer patients should be addressed, next to the physical health, not only during active treatment but also throughout the continuation of followup care [37] [38] [39] .
In our study we developed a survey battery with partially standardised and partially self-developed questionnaires and performed the interviews by mail. Although the response rate was low, sample size was representative and not too small; numbers of cancer type and gender were well-balanced. Except for age, no significant differences related to gender and cancer type between the responders and nonresponders were found. Our study was limited due to the comparison with the reference group because we could neither extract our population of former cancer patients from the general statistical data of current occupations of the Austrian population, nor the nonresponders' current occupational situation. Responders might represent a subpopulation of survivors with a more positive reference to health-related professions compared to the much bigger group of nonresponders. We have also focused on psychological outcomes and did not systematically cover regular late effects of our participants. Different patient-reported symptoms might be associated with the results on mental and physical health in general. Despite these limitations, our study revealed a higher rate of former childhood cancer patients with health-related professions. Main influencing factors of selecting health-related careers vs. nonhealth-related professions were also shown.
The general influencing factors on career choice give interesting insights for developing further treatment strategies, especially for the psycho-oncological setting. Some patients who are still in rehabilitation, only slowly gain a sense of normality and reintegration into the social structure. School, further education, and career choices become of the highest importance, in order to achieve a normal everyday-life. Adult survivors of childhood cancer should be reintegrated in their daily life activities as effectively as possible. Continuing psychological counselling specifically considering the individual needs of former patients when they are returning to work can be an appropriate measure. Psychosocial rehabilitation measures and rehabilitation projects can support former patients by education and integration, or reintegration, into the social context [40] . It would be of great interest to include regular late effects in the future psychological research. Effective psychosocial support for patients and their families during and after their treatment, in addition to medical therapy, considering their possible late effects is strongly recommended.
